
STATE OF }IET.J YORK

STATE TAX COIft1ISSION

In the Matter of the Petition :
o f

J.  F. Fani ly Restaurant Corp. :

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision :
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the Period:
6 / r / 6 , 9  -  t l / 3 0 l 7 L .

That deponent further
herein and that the address
of the pet i t ioner.

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 27th day of November, 1981, he served the within aotice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon J. F. Family Restaurant Corp.,  the pet i t ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

J. F. Family Restaurant Corp.
302 West State Street
Herkimer, NY 13350

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

says that the said addressee is tbe petitioner
set forth on said hrrapper is the last known address

Sworn to before me this
27th day of November, 1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

J. F. Farni ly Restaurant Corp.
AFFIDAVIT OF I{AILING

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision :
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use
Taxes under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the:

Per iod  6 /1169 -  17 /30 /77 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 27th day of November, 1981, he served the within notice of Decision by
certified mail upon James C. 0ster the representative of the petitioner in the
within proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

James C. Oster
Hughes, Groben, Liddy, Cardamone & Gilroy
F i r s t  N a t r 1 .  B a n k  B l d g . ,  P . O .  B o x  4 2 3
Utica, NY 13503

and by depositing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Posta1 Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on
last known address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
27th day of Novernber,  1981.

the representative
said wrapper is the



ST.ATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

November 27, 1981

J. F. Family Restaurant Corp.
302 West State Street
Herkimer, NY 13350

Gentlemen:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 & 1243 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be instituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and nust be comenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, A1bany County, within 4 months fron
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the conputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York L2227
Phone /l (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Pet i t ionerts Representat ive
James C. Oster
Hughes, Groben, liddy, Cardamone & Gilroy
F i rs t  Nat ' l .  Bank  B ldg . ,  P .O.  Box  423
Utica, NY 13503
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF liI'EW YORK

STATI TAX COI'TMISSION

' In the Matter of the Petition

of

J. I" TAI'IITY RESTAT]MNT CORPORATION
and JAIIES FOTOS, IRENE F0T0S

and CIIARLES ZARKER,
Individually and as Of,ficers

for Revision of a Deteruination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and
29 of the Tax Law for the Perlod June l, 1969
through Novenber 30, L971.

I. lrlhether petitioners are liable for New

the purchase of paper products used in their

II. Whether petitioners are liable for New

soda and noncarbonated beverages.

DECISION

Petitioners, J. F. Family Restauratrt Corporation and Janes Fotos, Irene

Fotos and Charles Zarker, individually and as officers, 3O2 West State Street,

Herkiner, New York 13350, filed a petition for revision of a determination or

for refund of sales and qse taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for'

the period June 1, 1969 through Novenber 30, 1971 (Fi1e No. 01597).

A fonnal hearing was held before Julius E. Braun, Hearing Officer, at the

offices of the State Tax Connission, State Office Building, Utica, New York, on

July 20, L976 at 9;15 A.M. ?etit ioaers appeared by Hughes, Groben, Liddy,

Cardanone and Gilroy (Janes C. Oster, Esq. and John M. Liddy, Ssq., of counsel).

The Audit Division appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (Richard H. Kaufman, Esg., of

counsel ) .

York State sales and use taxes

businees.

York State sales tax on sales

of
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III. hlhether Irene tr'otog was a person required to collect tax, within the

meaning of section 1131(1) of the Tax Law.

T'INDINGS OF I'ACT

1. 0n July 13, 1972, as the result of an audit, the Audit Division issued

a Notice of Deternination and Denand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes Due

against petitioners, J. F. Family Restaurant Corporation and Janes Fotos, Irene

Fotos and Charles Zarker, iodividually and as qfficers, in the anount of

$61791.71,  p lus penal ty  and in terest  o f  $11680.17,  fo t  a  to ta l  o f  $8 r47L88.

2. Petitioner J. F. Fanily Restaurant Corporation oBerated a "McDonald's'l

restaurant under a franchise agreement. It sold food, carbonated and noncarbonated

soft drinks, coffee, milk and chocolate drink. Said petit ioner did not col lect

sales tax on any sales made during the period June 1, 1969 through June 30r

1971 .

3. Sandwiches sold by petitioner J. F. Family Reetaurant Corporation were

served in paper wrappings and boxesl french fries were served in paper containers;

and drinks were dispensed in paper cups. The aforementioned paper products,

which represented nioety percent of the paper products purchased by said petl-

tioner, were transferred to its customers with the sale of food and drink. Said

petitioner did not pay sales or use tax on the purchases of said paper products.

4, In connection with the sale of food and drink, petitioaer J. F. Fanily

Restaurant Corporation provided its custoners with oapkins, straws and stirrer

sticks. No sales or use tax was paid on the purchase of said accessories by

the petit ioner.

5. The assessment was based oo uoreported sales of sodas and noncarbonated

beverages during the period June 1, 1969 through June 30, 1971, and on the
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purchases of paper products as shown on the books and records

J. tr'. Family Restaurant Corporation.

6. Although petitioner Irene Fotos sas the Secretary of

Restaurant Corporation, she held this office in name oaly and

active role in the business.

of petitioner

J. F. Family

did not take an

7. Petitloner J. F. Family Restaurant Corporation cooperated wfth the

Audit Division and acted on the advice of its accountant.

coNctuslol{s 0F tAt{

A. That the paper cups, food wrappings, etc., which represented 90

percent of paper products purchased by petitioner J. F. Fanily Restaurant

Corpotation were purchased rrfor resale as suchtt witbin the neaning and intent

of section 1101(b)(/+)(i)(A) of the Tax law. Accordingly, the purchaees thereof

by petitioner were exempt from sales or use taxes. (Matter of Burger King, Inc.

v .  State Tax Cornm. iss ion,  51 N.Y.zd 614.)

B. That the renaining 10 percent of paper products purchaseil by petitioner

J. F. Fanily Restaurant Corporation consisting of accessories such as napkins,

gtraws and stirrers were not purchased for resale within the meaoing aod iotent

of section 1101(b)(4)(i)(A) of the Tax Law. Petit ionerrs custoners did not

purchase the accessories as such or as a physical conponent part of tangible

personal property, but received them only as an incident to the purchase of

food and drink. Therefor, the purchases thereof by petitioner were subject to

the use tax imposed by section 1110 of the Tax Law.

C. That bince the sale of soft drinks, sodas and beverages rilere oot

exenpt fron tax under section 1115(a)(1) of the Tax Law, the satres by petitioner

J. tr'. Family Restaurant Corporation of sucb drinks, sodas and beverages lrere

subject to tax under section 1105(a) of the Tax law. That under section
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ff33(a) of the Tax Law, every person required to collect tax is personally

liable for the tax iuposed, collected or required to be collected.

D. That petitioner lre4e tr'otos $ras not a person required to collect tax

within the meaning and intent of section 1131(f) of the Tax Law; ra$,her tbat

petitioners J. tr'. Fanily Restaurant Corporation, James Fotos and Chsrles Zarker

are persons required to collect tax, within the meaoing and intent of section

1131(1) of the Tax Law.

E. That the petition of J. F. Fanily Restaurant Corporation and James

Fotos, Charles Zarker and Irene Fotos, individually and as officers, is granted

to the extent that the assessnent against frene Fotos is cancelled; that the

assessment for 90 percent of the paper products purchased is cancelled; and

that the penalty and interest in excess of the nininun statutory rate are

cancelled. The Audit Division is hereby directed to accordingly modify the

Notice of Determinatioa aad Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due

issued July 13, 1972. Except as so granted, the petition is in all other

respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

NOV ?? 1981
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

November 27, 1981

J. F. Family Restaurant Corp.
302 West State Street
Herkimer, NY 13350

Gentlemen:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 & L243 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Conmission can only be instituted
'nder Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be cornmenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, A1bany County, within 4 nonths fron
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone /f (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
James C. Oster
Hughes, Groben, liddy, Cardamone & Gilroy
F i r s t  N a t r l .  B a n k  B l d g . ,  P . O .  B o x  4 2 3
Utica, NY 13503
Taxing Bureaut s Representative
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STATE OT I{EW YORK

STAIE TN( COHMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitioo

o f

J. F. FAMIIY RESTAUMI{T CORPORATION
and JAIIES FOTOS, fRENE F0T0S

and CIIARLES ZARKER,
Individuall-y and as Officers

for Revision of a Deternination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and
29 of the Tax traw for the Period June 1, 7969
through November 30, f971.

DECISIOII

Petitioners, J. F. X'anily Restaurant Corporation and James Fotos, Irene

Fotos and Charles Zarker, individually and as officers, 302 West State $treet,

Ilerkiner, New York 13350, filed a petition for revision of a deternination or

for refund of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for

the period June 1, 1959 through Novenber 30, 1971 (Fi le No. 01597).

A formal hearing was held before Julius E. Braun, Ilearing Officer, at the

offices of the State Tax Conmission, State 0ffice Building, Utica, New Yotk, on

July 20, 7976 at 9:15 A.M. Fetit ioners appeared by Hughes, Groben, Liddy,

Cardamone and Gilroy (Janes C. Oster, Esq. and Jobn M. Liddy, Eeq., of counsel).

The Audit Divisioq appeaged by Peter Crotty, Esq. (Richard l{. Kaufnan, Esq., of

counsel ) .

rsslIEs

I. lrlhether petitioner$ are liable for New York State sales and usd taxes

on the purchase of paper products used in their business.

II. ldhether pet.itioners are liable for New York State sales tax on sales

of soda and noncarbonated beverages.
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III. hlhether lrene Fotos rras a person required to collect tax, within the

meaning of section 1131(f) of the Tax Law.

FINDII{GS OF TACT

1. 0n July 13, 1972, as the result of an audit, the Audit Division issued

a Notice of Deternination and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due

against petitioners, J. F. Fanily Restaurant Corporation and Janes Fotos, Ire4e

Fotos and Charles Zarker, indlvidually and as officers, in the amount of

$6 ,791 .71 ,  p lus  peca l t y  and  i n te res t  o f  $1 ,680 .17 ,  f o r  a  to ta l  o f  98n471 .88 .

2. Petitioner J. F. Family Restaurant Corporation operated a ttMcDoneldtsrl

restaurant uader a franchise agreement. It sold food, cafbo[ated and noncarbonated

soft drinks, coffee, nilk and chocolate drink. Said petitioner did aot collect

sales tax on any sales nade during the period June 1, 1969 through June 30,

1971 .

3. Sandwiches sold by pet.itioner J. F. Fanily Restaurant Corporation were

served in paper wrappings and boxesl french fries were aerved in paper contaioersl

and drinks were dispensed in paper cups. The aforementioned paper products,

which represented oinety percent of the paper products purchased by said peti-

tioner, were transferred to its custoners with the sale of food and drink. Said

petitioner did not pay sales or use tax on the purchases of said paper products.

4. In connection with the sale of food and drink, petitioner J. F. Fanily

Restaurant Corporation provided its customers with napkins, straws and stirrer

sticks. No sales or use tax r.Jas paid on the purchase of, said accessories by

tbe petitioner.

5. The assessment was based on uoreported sales of sodas and noncarbonated

beverages during the period June 1, 1969 through June 30, lg7l,- and on Lhe
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purchases of paper products as shown on the books and records of petitioner

J. F. Fanily Restaurant Corporation.

6, Although petitioner Irene Fotos was the Secretary of J. F. Fanily

Restaurant Corporation, she held this office in name only and did not take

active role in the business.

7. Petitioner J. F. Family Restaurant Corpotation cooperated with the

Audit Division and acted on the advice of its accountant.

CONCI,USIONS OF I.AW

A. That the paper cups, food wrappings, etc., which represented 90

percent of paper products purchased by petitioner J. F. Fanily Restaurant

Corporation \dere purchased "for resale as such" within the meaning and intent

of section 1101(b)(4)(i)(A) of the Tax Law. Accordingly, the purchases thereof

by petitioner rrere exenpt from sales or use taxes. (Matter of Burger King, Inc.

v. State Tax Conmiss.ion, 51 N.Y.2d 614.)

B. That the renaining L0 percent of paper products purchased by petitioner

J. F. Fanily Restauraat Corporation consisting of accessories such as napkins,

straws and stirrers htere not purchased for resale within the neaning and intent

of section 1101(b)(4)(i)(A) of the Tax Law. Petit ionerrs custoners did not

purchase the accessories as such or as a physical component part of tangible

personal property, but received then ooly ai an incident to the purchase'of

food and drink. Therefor, the purchases thereof by petitioner lrere subject to

the use tax imposed by section 1110 of Lhe Tax Law.

C. That since the sale of soft drinks, sodas and beverages were not

exempt from tax uRder section f115(a)(1) of the Tax Law, the sales by petit ioner

J. f. Family Restaurant Corporation of such drinks, sodas and beverages $ere

subject to tax under sectioa 1105(a) of the Tax law. That under section
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f133(a) of the Tax Law, every person required to collect tax is personally

liable for the tax imposed, collected or required to be collected.

D. That petitioner lrene Fotos was not a person required to collect tax

within the meaning and intent of section 1131(1) of the Tax Law; rather that

petitioners J. F. Family Restaurant Corporation, James Fotos and Charles Zarker

are persons required to collect tax, within the meaning and intent of section

1131(1)  of  the Tax Law.

E. That the petit,ion of J. F. Family Restaurant Corporation and Janes

Fotos, Charles Zarker and Irene Fotos, individually and as officers, is granted

to the extent tbat the assessnent against Irene Fotos is cancelled; that the

assesshent for 90 percent of the paper products purchased is cancelled; and

that the penalty and interest in excess of the minfurum statutory rate are

cancelled. The Audit Division is hereby directed to accordingly nodify the

Notice of Determination and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due

issued Jul$ 13, 7972. Except as so granted, the petition is in all other

respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

Nnv ?71991




